Village of Thurston
Council Meeting Minutes
April 8, 2009
Meeting called to order at 7:30 pm by Mayor Mary Barber. Pledge of Allegiance was recited
and led by Cub Scout Pack 561 from Pleasantville.
Roll call:

Ed Vanek – Present
Warren Simpson – Present
Vickie Carroll - Present
Detria Hiles – Absent
Jo-Ann Hite – Present
Robert Ortman – Present
Mary Boring – Present
Aaron Reedy – Present

Mary asked if any visitors wished to speak. Jeff Williams from 2093 Main St. was present to
discuss his water bill. He had a major leak and had a $1,500 bill. He said the leak is fixed.
Lowell said the current reading looked normal. Larry Kahle is the landlord. Mr. Williams is
asking for assistance. Account is scheduled to be shut of on Monday.
Ed made a motion to allow this account to pay their normal monthly bill, with an additional $150
per month on top of that, and allow the water to remain on. Robert second.
Ed – Yes
Jo-Ann – Yes
Detria – Absent
Warren - Yes
Vickie – Yes
Robert – Yes
Jimmy Barber also wished to speak. He heard the Village is in financial trouble and wants to
know what Council is doing to keep the Village from going under. He also concerned about the
situation regarding the water meter move between Thurston and Baltimore.
Vickie asked Jimmy what he would do. Jimmy suggested a 1% village income tax. Vickie said
it would be tough in this economy. Jimmy feels the people in the community don’t know the
situation the Village is in. He also feels that Baltimore should have paid to tap into our water
line. Jimmy said we need to look out for the welfare of the people in Thurston. He thinks
Baltimore should pay $159,056 tap fee. He said no one gave them permission to tap into our
water. He said Council needs to look at the “big picture”.
Vickie said no one ever comes to meetings so do they really care? Jimmy said a lot of people
would support this income tax.
The mayor, council, and clerk introduced themselves to the Cub Scout Pack that was present,
and shared their position’s responsibilities.
Robert made a motion to approve the March 2009 meeting minutes. Vickie second.
Ed – Abstain
Jo-Ann – Yes
Detria – Absent
Warren - Yes
Vickie – Yes
Robert – Yes
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Warren made a motion to approve the March 2009 financial statement. Jo-Ann second.
Ed – Abstain
Jo-Ann – yes
Detria – Absent
Warren - yes
Vickie – Yes
Robert – Yes
Warren made a motion to waive the three-reading rule and declare an emergency for Ordinance
2009-7, An Ordinance To Adopt “Rules of Council” and the declaration of an emergency.
Robert second.
Ed – Abstain
Jo-Ann – No
Detria – Absent
Warren - Yes
Vickie – Yes
Robert – Yes
Warren made a motion to adopt Ordinance 2009-7, An Ordinance To Adopt “Rules of Council”
and the declaration of an emergency. Vickie second.
Ed - Abstain
Jo-Ann – No
Detria – Absent
Warren - Yes
Vickie – Yes
Robert – Yes
Warren made a motion to waive the three-reading rule and declare an emergency for Ordinance
2009-8, An Ordinance Adopting a Records Retention Schedule for the Village of Thurston and
the declaring of an emergency. Robert second.
Ed – Yes
Jo-Ann – No
Detria – Absent
Warren – Yes
Vickie – Yes
Robert – Yes
Robert made a motion to waive adopt Ordinance 2009-8, An Ordinance Adopting a Records
Retention Schedule for the Village of Thurston and the declaring of an emergency. Warren
second.
Ed – Yes
Jo-Ann – No
Detria – Absent
Warren – Yes
Vickie – Yes
Robert – Yes
Ed made a motion to waive the three-reading rule and declare an emergency for Resolution
2009-9, A Resolution authorizing the mayor of the Village of Thurston, state of Ohio, to submit
an Application and Execute Contracts on behalf of the Village of Thurston concerning the
Fairfield County Regional Planning Commission’s Community Development Block Grant
(CDBG) program and the Declaration of an Emergency. Jo-Ann second.
Ed – Yes
Jo-Ann – Yes
Detria – Absent
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Warren – Yes
Vickie – Yes
Robert – Yes
Ed made a motion to adopt Resolution 2009-9, A Resolution authorizing the mayor of the
Village of Thurston, state of Ohio, to submit an Application and Execute Contracts on behalf of
the Village of Thurston concerning the Fairfield County Regional Planning Commission’s
Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) program and the Declaration of an Emergency.
Warren second.
Ed – Yes
Jo-Ann – Yes
Detria – Absent
Warren – Yes
Vickie – Yes
Robert – Yes
Report from Fire Chief – Jim Hite was present. See attached report.
Jim asked about the legislation he wanted in order to assume debt on behalf of the fire
department. Aaron said the solicitor had specific questions that were sent via e-mail to Chief
Hite regarding this legislation, but Chief Hite did not answer those questions, so the legislation
couldn’t be prepared. Jim asked what he should do. Aaron told him to answer the solicitor’s
questions.
Report from the Safety Committee: Vickie said they met April 1st at the Municipal Building.
They discussed getting pea gravel for the playground equipment. See attached minutes. She
said that a group of folks would be getting together on Wed April 15th to organize a “spruce-up”
day for the park. They plan on having a “spruce-up” day on Sunday April 19th.
Report from the Service Committee: Robert said they didn’t meet because not enough
showed up. Mary presented a quote from The Shelly Company for the paving of Maple Street.
Jo-Ann made a motion to accept the proposal from Shelly Company for $24,765.00 for the
paving of Maple Street and to get it done as soon as possible. Vickie second.
Ed – Abstain
Jo-Ann – Yes
Detria – Absent
Warren - Yes
Vickie – Yes
Robert – Yes
Report from the Finance Committee: None
Report from the Rules Committee: None
Report from Regional Planning Representative: No business for the Village.
Old Business –
Aaron asked about the draft contract with Walnut Creek Sewer District, but the Service
Committee didn’t meet.
Aaron said we need to schedule the quarterly Records Committee Meeting. It was agreed to
meet before Service and Safety Committee on June 3rd.
New Business –

No new business.
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Ed made a motion to adjourn. Jo-Ann second. The time is 8:20 p.m.
Ed – Yes
Jo-Ann – Yes
Detria – Absent
Warren - Yes
Vickie – Yes
Robert – Yes
Respectfully Submitted,
_______________________________
Aaron L. Reedy, Clerk
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